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Cal Poly Rodeo Ropes Success, Heads to National Finals in June 
SAN LUIS OBISPO - Seven Cal Poly Rodeo Team members are heading to the National Intercollegiate 
Rodeo Association finals in Casper, Wyoming, this June. 
The seven qualified at the University of Las Vegas Rodeo May 9-10, where team member Jesse Segura won 
the Men's All-around title and the Saddle Bronc and Steer Wrestling competitions. Segura's victory in Las 
Vegas also clinched his title as the West Coast Regional Saddle Bronc and All-around champion. 
Segura, an earth science senior from Winnemuca, Nev., is also serving as the national student president of the 
National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association (NIRA). 
Cal Poly team members joining Segura in the year-end West Coast standings and also heading to the NIRA 
finals include Scott McCulloch of Oakdale (first place, team roping and third, calf roping), Josh Mack of 
Cottonwood (first place, team roping), John Wiersma of Oakdale (second place, team roping), Luke 
Lancaster of Winnemucca, Nev. (first place, steer wrestling), Billy Bugenig of Ferndale (second place, steer 
wrestling), and Tiffany Curtis of Cody, Wyo., (second place, breakaway). 
Some 15 team members earned a second chance to qualify for the NIRA finals during competition at the 
NIRA qualifying rodeo held in Elko, Nevada, on May 15-17. 
They include Linsay and Levi Rosser of Wheatland, Justin Jacobs of Prairie City, Ore., Andy Kurtz of 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., Clint Cooper of Temecula, Clint Miller of Healdsburg, Donald Miller of San Luis 
Obispo, Fallon Avery of Salinas, Vincent Isola of Pleasanton, Jill Dworsky of Hidden Hills, Wendy Bruce of 
Red Bluff, Christen Johnson of Holtville, Marissa Meisenheimer of Los Angeles, and Sadie Myers of 
Winnemucca, Nev. 
Rodeo coach Bret Black said the team has done exceptionally well this year. "We did nearly 100,000 miles 
this season. Jesse, Luke, Billy, Scott, Josh, John and Tiffany finished the season with automatic invitations to 
NIRA finals. This weekend the others must fight their way to the national finals rodeo."
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